
Actress Impacts Lives from Pase A1

character makes a connection to
reality," »he taid."People come
backstage and talk to you; some
even cry," she said.

Jones, 24, who has appeared in
numerous productions, didn't start
acting until she enrolled in college.
She has performed before audiences
all her life, mostly as a musician,
but says she always wanted to be an
actor.

*
"I have always been interested

in theater and film and composing
music for theater," she said. It's a
lot of work, but I love it"

Jones prefers being called an
actor instead of an actress because
she believes an "actor is an actor"
regardless of sex.

"I take pride in that name
(actor)," Jones said. "I work very
hard, and Fm very good at what I
do."

This female performer may not
like being referred to in the femi-

nine sense in her work, but she is a

strong advocate foc better portrayals
of women on television and film.
She said most women are not por¬
trayed as strong females; instead
they have to look beautiful, and
most are not well educated.

"I'd like to own some
sort oftheater orproduc-
Hon company to repre¬
sent all nationalities. "

"Women are terribly exploited
by film and television/ Jones said.
"They aren't always portrayed as

intelligent people who can make
choices for themselves. Everybody
has to do film and television to
make money, but 1 chose not to take
that route."

Jones also said black women
are usually cast into roles as prosti¬
tutes, and when blacks are making
love on screen it's presented as

being savage. As a young play¬
wright whocnjoysSha^pearean
theater, Jones hopes to one day pro¬
duce plays that will show positive
images of all people.

"I'd like to own some sort of
theater or production company to
represent all nationalities," she said.
"The film industry is very one¬
sided, and the real story never gets
told."

Jones is a politically-minded
and socially-conscious person, but
said she would rather change peo¬
ples lives through acting instead of
politics. The actor, when his mind,
body and spirit are totally into the
character, she says, becomes like
the shaman who can uplift the spirit
of the people.

"It's my job to know what's
going on. Sometimes it hurts to find
out what's going on around you,"
she said. "I deal with it as a charac¬
ter on stage. My destiny in life is to
perform and give life to people."

Boone Wins Bridge Player ofthe tifjskth
Winners,La*Week :
June 28-2 p.m. - Carl Russell

Recitation Center

of 21 points, edging o«t Mavis flM monthly Grade "C" game in
Lloyd who had 20 points. Boone *. Dudley CnwiHOtagy Univer-

First Place - Geneva Hill and
Elizabeth Lewis

Second Place - Jean Joyner
and Harriet Smith

June 29 - 7 p.m. - Winston
Lake Family YMCA

Winston-Salem Duplicate
Bridge Dub

First Place - Flonnic Ander¬
son and Goldia Anderson

Second Place - Mavis Lloyd
and Harriet Smith
~ This was a team game, and
no master points weie awarded.

July 1 . 7 p.m. . Rupert Bell
Recitation Center

Kings and Queens Duplicate
Bridge Club

The game was canceled
because of the Mid-Atlantic Sec¬
tional July 2-5 at the Holiday Inn
in Richmond, Va. This tournament
serves as a prelude to the Summer
Nationals - 1993.

Rudolph Boone won "Player
of the Month - June** with a total

had one first
second place wine. Ueyd Undone
tie for first place and second, three
second pin^'iflifclfrl one tie fas

scheduled to hegte at 3 fol¬
lowed by dinner Mi the cafeteria.
All bridge ptayfft are invited to
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second and third.
##.

Rudolph and Sarah Boone
won "Pair of the Month^- June"
with a combined total of 34 prints.
Flonnie Anderson and Gohtta
Anderson came'in second with a
total of27 points.

Congratulations to all of the
June winners!
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Remember July 18th! The
Triad Bridge Unit will iponicr its

participate. For further details,
please contact an active member
of the unit/local club. Ruth O.
Washington ia secretary of the
oiit..P!an io be there!

. The 60th anniveravy of the
American Bridge Asaoriatfayi will
be celebrated in Detract* Mich.
Aug. 4-14 daring the 1993 Sum¬
mer Nationals. The big event will
he hdd in the Weatin, Renaissance
Center. The ho* groupwiH be the
Detroit linage unit.

...

BUI Beattie, Sharon Bottom,Pamela Brown, India Bullins, Pat Bums, Joanna Clodfelter, Debbie Cook. Saury Crews, Sandra Davis, Peggy Edwards, Jjnda Emmons, Jennifer Flinchum, Kathy Gam,Cariene Gary, Angie Grimes,
Sandy Horton, Amy Hudson, StaffordHyman, Helen Jennett, TiffanyJones, Kim Joyce, Glenda Inird. Carola Ijane, Marum IJgon. Sharon Moorefield, Renee Moms. Kathryn Motsinger, Veronica Moyer, Geraldine Nifbng, Beth Nolen, Cheryl Parry,

Beverty Reed, Phyllis Sappjoy Searcy, Kathryn Shermer, Wanda Shore, Sherry Shutt, Brenda Sink, Darren Smith. Karen Stinger, Joanie Speaks, Melissa Stephens. Beth Stevens. Tom Stockton. Sherry Stoltz, Kim Strickland,
Sharon Swink, Nancy Torgersen, Dana Tucker, Pamela Vandyke. Mary Virga, Gail Welbom, Gayle Zahn. iMann Zappia

The people you came to know as 1st Home Federal in Forsyth County look forward to continuing to serve you as BB&T. And,
they can now also offer you the stability and soundness of the bank that's been serving customers in North Carolina since 1872.

1st Home Federal* Is Now BB&T
( 1st Home Federal Savings & Loan Association of the Carolinas, F.A.) MoreThanA Bank.

ItsAn Attitude!
Since1872

(BB&T Financial Corporation is the parent company of BB&T. the Carolinas' oldest bank.) ¦' Member FD1C
* W inston-Salem offices: Stratford Road/five Points, Downtown, Country Club, Madison Park, Parkway Plaza, Old Town. Clemmons. Krrnersville.


